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LEGISLATIVE BILL 834

Approved by the Coverltor March 17, 1988

Introduced by Beyer, 3

AN ACT relating to revenue and taxation; to amend
sections 77-3509.O1, 77-3509.02, and 77-35t4.
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1987; to provj-de
for the transfer of a homestead exemption in
aIl counties; and to repeal the original
sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 77-3509.O1, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 19A7, be amended to read asfollows:
77-35O9.01.. +n eoHHties havinq a pepulatiengreatef, tlian th"ee hundred thousandT the The owner of a

homestead which has been granted an exemption provlded
i.n sectior)s 77-3507 to 77-3509, who transfers theownership of such homestead and becomes the o\.rner ofanother homestead within the county prior to August 15durj.ng the year for which the exemption was granted., mayfile an application with the county assessor, on orbefore August 15 of such year, for a transfer of theexemption to the new homestead. The county assessor
shaII exami.ne each application and determine whether ornot the new ltomestead, except for the Janrrary 1 throughArrgust 15 ownership and occupancy requi.rement, is ahomestead as defined in section 77-3502. If theapplicatj.on is approved by the county assessor, he orshe shalI make a deduction upon the assessment rolIsusing the same criteria as previously applied to theoriginal homestead. The county assessor may allow theapplication for transfer to also be considered anapplication for a homestead exemption for the subseqtrentyear.

Sec.2. That section 77-3509.02, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19A7, be amended to read as
foll-ows:

77-3509-02. IH eoHHties havixg a popH+atioH
greater than three h,Hndred theusand.T if If the owner ofany homestead grarlted an exemptj.on rrnder sectiorrs
77-3507 to 77-3509 transfers the ovrnership of srrch
homestead on or before August 15 of any year pursuant to
section 77-35O9 " O1 and makes the application for
transfer of the homestead exemption and such application
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is approved, the exemption shall be disallowed for such
year - rs applied to the original homestead j.f the
exemption was granted based on the status of such owner'

Sec . 3 . That section 77 -3514 . Revi sed
Statutes Supplement, 19A7, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

77-35L4. Commencing January l, 1989, the
owner of a l'tomestead which has been granted an exemption
under sections 77-35O7 to 77-3509, except subdivlsion
(1)(a) of section 77-35OA, shall certify to the county
assessor by Apri.I 1 of each year that a change in the
homestead exemption status has occurred or that no
change in the homestead exemption status has occurred'
For purposes of thls section, change in the homestead

"*".ptiot status shall include any change in the name of
the olrner, ownership, residence, occupancy, marital
status, veteran status, rating by the Veterans'
Administration of the United States, or any other change
that wotrld affect the quali'fi.cation for or type of
exemption granted, except income checked by the Tax
commissionei under section 77-3517 - In addition, in
eouRties haviRg a lrepHIa€i6n greater €haH three hundred
thousand; the owner of a homestead which has been
granted an exemPtion under sections 77-3507 to 77-3509
may notify the county assessor by August 15 of each year
of any cllange iIr the homestead exemPtion status
o""r..i.g in the precedj.ng portion of the calendar year

"= . ."=ult of a transfer of the homestead exemPtion
pursuant to sectj.ons 77'3509.01 and 77-3509'02' If by
hi= o. her failure to give such notice any property
owner permits the allowance of the homestead exemption
for any year, or in the year of application in the case
of ti'ansfers pursuant to sections 77-35O9 ' 01 and
77-35Og.02, after the homestead exemption status of such
property has changed, an amount equal to the amount of
it"- tai"= lawfully 'drte but not paid by reason of such
unl.awful and improper allowance of homestead exemPti'on,
together with penilty and j'nterest on such total strm as
provided by statute on delilrquent ad valorem taxes,
=n.ff be due and shall upon entry of the amount thereof
on the books of the county treasurer be a lien on such
property while unpaid. Such tien may be enforced in the
*..i.er provi.ded for liens for other delinquent taxes'
Any perstn who has Permitted the improper and unlawful
aliowance of such homestead exemption on hj's or her
property shalI, as an additj.onal penaLty, also forfeit
iris' or- her right to a homestead exemption on any
property in this state for the two succeeding years'

Sec. 4. That orlginal sections 77-3509'01,
711
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77-3509.O2, and 77-3514,
1987, are repealed.
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